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ABSTRACT

The rate of leaf appearance and onset of growth in cool season grasses may be influenced
by soil moisture potential and exposure to below freezing temperatures. Levels of
moisture potential and days exposed to freezing temperatures, which will restrict leaf
appearance, are not well defined. The first part of this study was to determine the effects
of different moisture potentials on the leaf appearance rates in two cool season grasses.
Italian ryegrass (IRG) and tall wheat grass (TWG) were grown hydroponically at 4
moisture potentials in seed pouches in an incubator under a photoperiod of 13 hours light
and 11 hours dark and at day/night temperatures of 17.5°C and 12.5°C.

The mean leaf

appearance rate, regardless of treatment, in IRG was 20% greater than TWG. As
moisture potential increased the leaf appearance rate decreased in both species. On
average, when the moisture potential was -0.7 MPa, it caused a decrease in the leaf
appearance rate of 68% and 44% in IRG and TWG, respectively, as compared to the
control. The second part of this study was to determine the effects of below freezing
temperature treatments at three levels of moisture stress on the leaf appearance in two
cool season grasses. Italian ryegrass (IRG) and tall fescue (TF) were grown in soil at
three different volumetric water contents (10%, 20% and 30%), in addition to a treatment
of cold at -5°C (overnight) for 0, 2 or 4 occasions. As cold treatment days and moisture
stress increased, the leaf appearance rate decreased in both cool season grasses. When
subjected to a 30% moisture stress and having no exposure to below freezing
temperatures, the phyllochron of IRG and TF was 80.4 and 90.3 (growing day degrees)
respectively. With 4 exposures to -5°C, the phyllochron was increased to 99.7 and 123.4
for IRG and TF, respectively.
iv

CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION
Cool season grasses are a primary source of winter feed for livestock. Cool
season grass growth may be limited by moisture availability in soil, but the levels of
moisture potential that restrict growth are not well defined (Van Loo, 1992). Also, low
temperatures during winter hinder the leaf appearance rate.
There is a need to test the effect water stress has on the leaf appearance rate in
cool season grasses. It is believed that with a gradual increase in moisture potential the
leaf appearance rate in cool season grasses would decrease (Van Loo, 1992). Previous
studies support this theory. One study states that perennial ryegrasses are known to have
low drought tolerance levels (Sanderson, 2002). Also, research has proven that moisture
potential available in soil is directly related to climate, mineral and water table
conditions. Other factors associated with a drought, such as elevated temperature and a
reduction in mineral availability, can cause drought effects in perennial ryegrasses (Van
Loo, 1992). A key point noted is that the leaf appearance rate in perennial ryegrasses is
closely associated with fluctuations in night and day air temperatures (Keatinge, 1979).
If good grasses can be grown in the areas where livestock reside, then yield of
forage would increase, thus soil losses would diminish providing more support for cattle
and game grazing (Tapia, 1970). The objectives of this study were to measure the effect
of moisture potential on the leaf appearance rate of cool season grasses and to evaluate
use of seed pouches for measurement of cool season grass development. Also to
determine the affects that cold treatment had on leaf appearance rate in respect to
volumetric water contents (VWC) or moisture stress, in a soil-sand mix (75:25).
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Leaf Appearance Rate & Growing Day Degrees (Accumulated Temperature):
Accumulated temperature is determined as the mean daily temperature above a
base temperature, usually this is 0°C for cool season grass growth, expressed in this
formula (V {(Tmax +Tmin)/2}>Tbase). The measures associated with accumulated
temperature are also described as growing day degrees (GDD). GDD is a factor that
measures the amount of days it takes for one leaf to appear, in relation to exposure to
certain temperatures. As the GDD increases, the rate at which leaves appear to each
grass type is decreased. Growing day degrees is an expression of leaf appearance rate, in
that it is the leaves per unit of accumulated temperature. This means that GDD is
important in determining the rate at which leaves appear due to factors that play a part in
stressing growth. The phyllochron (interval between appearances of successive leaves) in
grasses is determined by timing of leaf initiation at the stem apex and duration of leaf tip
elongation through the whorl of mature sheaths (Skinner, 1995). Phyllochron is
expressed by GDD, in that leaf appearance is a function of both time and temperature.
The rate of leaf appearance in terms of accumulated thermal units is established shortly
after emergence and is constant throughout growth (Baker, 1980). The phyllochron
(number of GDD per leaf) is also affected by the type of grass being grown. Usually,
wheat grasses and fescues require more GDD per leaf than ryegrass (Skinner, 1994a). A
precise regression line can be formed to identify a constant GDD per leaf (phyllochron)
that is estimated by the slope of the regression line. This gives a better understanding of
how leaf appearance is affected by temperature or moisture stress treatments.
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PEG:
Polyethylene Glycol (PEG) 8000 solutions can be used to simulate moisture stress
on plants, based on the information presented in a previous study (Michel, 1983). A PEG
solution does this by attaching itself to the water molecule and inhibiting the uptake of
water by the roots. Generally, the osmotic pressures in the root tips are greater then the
surrounding area. The pressure change causes the water to pull towards the roots in both
hydroponic and soil cone growth. The PEG changes this osmotic pressure gradient and
causing the water to pull away from the root tips in hydroponic growth.

Moisture Stress:
The effect that moisture stress has on plants is that a direct effect of a low water
potential on turgor changes cell wall extensibility. This affects the growth rate and
appearance of the plants leaves, while under these conditions. Moisture stress can be
associated with droughts that occur in nature. As water available is stressed in the soil,
then plant growth can not proceed. Moisture stress has proven to be a factor increasing
the amount of days need to grow leaves in respect to temperature. There is a decrease in
the leaf extension rate as soil moisture tension increased in grasses grown in soil (Scott,
1969). In one study, analysis showed that 71 to 88% of the variation in total germination
was accounted for by osmotic pressure (Romo, 1991). Previous studies have been
performed on ryegrasses, carried out in the field using controlled conditions (Norris,
1982; Baker, 1985). These results show that leaf appearance rate in the ryegrass
decreased, due to simulated drought conditions. A factor that might have hindered the
results collected in this study is the morning dew found on grasses grown in the field.
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This might have limited the water stress applied on the cool season grasses tested.
Therefore, there is a need test the effectiveness of moisture stress on cool season grasses
in a controlled environment, which can be implemented in a growth chamber. It has been
showed that leaf blade elongation ceased as soil moisture exceeded -3 and -5 bars (-0.3
MPa and -0.5MPa) of stress (McKell, 1960). Hydroponic growth is a method that can be
used to control the factors that could cause immense variability in experimental studies.
The use of hydroponics eliminated any effect of a low water potential (moisture stress) on
nutrient availability, though not necessarily on nutrient uptake (Van Loo, 1992). The
moisture stress also affects tiller number, leaf number, leaf morphology (form), and dry
matter production and distribution (function) (Van Loo, 1992).

Cold Stress:
A weather factor that extensively affects the growth of grasses is temperature,
particularly at the soils surface (Norris, 1985). Most temperate grass species have a fairly
well-defined temperature optimum of about 20°C for leaf growth (Cooper, 1968). Low
temperature in the growing season may reduce germination, may retard vegetative growth
by inducing metabolic imbalances and can delay or prevent reproductive development
(Andrews, 1987). These imbalances in the metabolism of the plant can delay or prevent
reproductive development. Temperature affects not only the rate of leaf extension but
also the rate of leaf appearance (Robson, 1972). Cold stress along with moisture stress
affects many growth factors associated with grass growth and leaf appearance. Even
though responses of grass leaf growth to temperature are dependant on an adequate
supply of water (Norris, 1985). Independently, cold stress accounts for about 10 to 30%
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of the variation in total germination in grasses (Romo, 1991). Results from previous
studies suggest that cold stresses might limit the leaf appearance rates in specie of cool
season grasses to a degree lower than water stress alone. In relation to moisture stress,
cold stress has been found to cause damaging effect to grasses though the soil, rather than
through the roots. Chilling temperature can damage the tissues of sensitive plants while
freezing temperatures will damage most tissues during active growth (Andrews, 1987).
In many cases, this is seen during winter, where crops die, due to increased expose to
chilling temperature, for several days. The death of plants exposed to freezing
temperatures is caused by cell membrane disorganization. Scientists hope that genotypic
modifications will someday help crops to resist the extreme stress that cool temperatures
have on plant growth (Andrews, 1987).
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CHAPTER II: MATERIALS AND METHODS
PHASE I: PEG/Pouches (Leaf Appearance Rate vs. Moisture Stress)
Calibration of PEG Solutions:
Solutions of different moisture potentials were prepared with PEG-8000 using the
equation (*P = 1.29[PEG]2!T— 140[PEG]2 - 4.0[PEG]), with the solution water potential
represented by *P in bars, including the concentration range of 0 to 0.8 gram of PEG per
gram of water and temperature (7) range of 5 to 40°C (Michel, 1983). The weight of
PEG per weight of distilled water was increased to prepare moisture potentials at -0.1
MPa, -0.2 MPa, -0.4 MPa, -0.6 MPa, -0.8 MPa, -1.0 MPa and -1.2 MPa. The moisture
potential of each solution was determined using a dew point meter to evaluate the
calculated versus actual moisture potential. The calculated data was compared to the
actual moisture potential by using the equation from the regression line (Figure 1).

Figure 1
Comparison of Calculated and Observed Moisture Potentials
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Determining Moisture Gradients in Seed Pouches:
Solutions of 0 MPa (distilled water) and -0.4 MPa were placed into commercial
seed pouches lined with germination paper, 10 ml at the bottom, to test the effect of
moisture gradients in the pouches. The pouches were set aside and the solutions were
allowed to diffuse through the germination paper. After 24, 48, 120 hours equilibration
for each moisture potential the germination paper was cut into 6 vertical and 5 horizontal,
2.5 x 2.5 cm square sections and a reading of the moisture potential in each section were
taken in the dew point meter.

Moisture Potential in Free Solution and in Seed Pouches:
Four levels of moisture potential were tested, 0 MPa (distilled water), -0.25 MPa,
-0.4 MPa and -0.7 MPa. Each of the moisture potentials were prepared for growing the
seedlings for each of the cool season grasses. The four solutions were made with an
addition of modified Hoagland solution at 25% (25ml of Hoagland + 75ml of PEG
solution and distilled water). The four solutions were placed into a dew point meter to
get an exact proportion of moisture potential available for each solution. Then,
separately for each pouch, the solutions were added to the pouches, 10 ml at the top and
10 ml at the bottom. The bags were cut into 6 vertical and 5 horizontal, 2.5 x 2.5 cm
square sections. These sections were tested in the dew point meter to determine the
amount of moisture potential available in the seed pouches with PEG solution added.
Moisture potential of PEG solutions of 0 MPa (distilled water), -0.25 MPa, -0.4 MPa and
-0.7 MPa were compared with moisture potentials of seed pouch soaked in the same
solutions
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Leaf Appearance Measures:
Leaf appearance was measured in IRG and TWG seedlings grown in seed
pouches at each of four levels of moisture potential 0 MPa (distilled water), -0.25 MPa, 0.4 MPa and -0.7 MPa. For each species of cool season grasses, the moisture potential
treatments were replicated 3 times and observations of leaf appearance were determined
using 5 seedlings in each pouch. There were a total of 24 seed pouches used for
hydroponic growth. PEG solutions, at moisture potentials approximate to the chart, were
applied at the beginning of the experiment at a total of 20ml per pouch, 10ml at the upper
edge of the pouch and 10ml at the lower edge. The seed pouches were placed in a growth
chamber, under a photo-period of 13 hours light and 11 hours dark and at day/night
temperatures of 17.5°C and 12.5°C. Each seedling was checked for leaf appearance daily
for 24 days.

Seed pouches were inverted daily to re-wet the upper levels of the seed

pouch. An additional 10ml of solution was provided for each pouch when no free
solution was evident. The leaf appearance rate was recorded onto a data chart and plotted
for graphs. These graphs expressed the leaf appearance rate as it relates to grass type and
moisture potential level. The leaf appearance rate was calculated for each treatment, by
linear regression of accumulated leaf number and accumulated temperature.

PHASE II: Soil/Cones (Leaf Appearance Rate vs. Moisture Stress vs. Cold
Treatment)
Tested Volumetric Water Content in a Soil Sample:
During this portion of the study we used a soil to sand mixture of 75 to 25%
respectively. The soil to sand mix was tested at various volumetric water contents in a
dew point meter, to calibrate a range of volumetric water content with there
8

corresponding moisture potentials. The volumetric water contents used were: 5%, 15%,
25%, 35% and 45%. Each of these volumetric water contents was tested in three runs
(Figure 2). These results were used to determine the actual moisture stress expressed at
each volumetric water content. This information was used to determine the moisture
stress levels needed to conduct the experiment using the soil sand mixture.

Figure 2
Moisture Potentials in Various Volumetric Water Contents in
75:26 (Soil/Sand) Mix

Determined Target Weight for Volumetric Water Content Percentages:
The volumetric water content percentages were determined by the moisture stress
we wanted to test on two cool season grass seedling types, Italian ryegrass and tall
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fescue. The values chosen were derived from the data collected from the samples tested
in the dew point meter. The data was then converted to actual weights, in relation to the
Ray Leach Conetainers ® (soil cones) and soil weights. The weights of the field soil
mixture (75:25) with the volume of the containers (138cc) was used to determine the
amount of water needed to achieve volumetric water contents of 10%, 20% and 30%.
The moisture potentials were figured to be 10% weighing at 208g, 20% weighing at 222g
and 30% weighing at 236g. The method of weigh and water was used to keep the cones
at these designated moisture potentials throughout the experiment.

Leaf Appearance Measures:
Italian ryegrass and tall fescue seedlings were used to conduct the moisture
potential experiment in cones filled with a soil to sand mixture of 75 to 25%. Three
levels of moisture stress in sets of 10%, 20% and 30% volumetric water content were
applied to each grass species. At each level of moisture stress, seedlings were also
subjected to treatment of cool temperature at 0, 2 and 4 days. Cold treatments of -5°C for
11 hours for two or four successive nights were maintained at an overnight minimum of
0°C. There were a total of five replications for each tested stress. The procedures were
carried out, until the leaf count per grass species had reached 5 leaves, 6 being the
maximum. The data collected for leaf appearance rate was recorded.
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CHAPTER III: RESULTS
PHASE I: PEG/Pouches (Leaf Appearance Rate vs. Moisture Stress)
Determining Moisture Gradients and Calibration of PEG in the Free Solution of Seed
Pouches:
With a -0.4 MPa solution the moisture potential in the top 1 inch horizon of seed
pouches was greater than the bottom layers of seed pouches and the difference increased
with time (Figure 3). In contrast with distilled water there was no variation in the
moisture potential within the pouches or overtime. The observed and calculated moisture
potentials fell closely around a 1 tol line (Figure 4).

Figure 3

Mean Moisture Potential Available in Seed Pouches for -0.4
MPa and Distilled Water
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Figure 4
Moisture Potential in Free Solution and in Seed Pouches
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Leaf Appearance Measures:
Data collected from both hydroponically grown Italian ryegrass and tall wheat
grass, showed that as moisture potential increases, there is a decrease in leaf appearance
rate. Results also showed that the mean leaf appearance rate was higher in Italian
ryegrass than in tall wheat grass. The average leaf appearance rate was 21% greater in
Italian ryegrass than tall wheat grass. On average, when the moisture potential was -0.7
MPa, it caused a decrease in the leaf appearance rate of 68% and 44% in Italian ryegrass
and tall wheat grass respectively, as compared to the 0 MPa (distilled water) treatments
(Figures 5 & 6).
12

Figure 5
LEAF APPEARANCE RATE IN ITALIAN RYE GRASS
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Figure 6
LEAF APPEARANCE RATE IN TALL WHEAT GRASS
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PHASE II: Soil/Cones (Leaf Appearance Rate vs. Moisture Stress vs. Cold
Treatment)
The mean leaf appearance rate was higher in Italian ryegrass than in tall fescue.
Also, results show that the cold temperature exposure has some limitations on the growth
rate in both Italian ryegrass and tall fescue, at all levels of moisture stress. The results
showed that as moisture stress increased the phyllochron (growing day degrees per leaf)
was increased in each of the grass species (Figure 7). At a soil VWC of 30%, there was
a decrease of 10.2 GDD per leaf in leaf appearance interval, compared with 20% VWC,
and of 64 1 GDD per leaf compare with 10% VWC. As the days of temperature
treatment increased (0 days to 4 day), mean leaf appearance measured by 11.6 GDD per
leaf for both cool season grass types (Figure 8). Cool season grasses subjected to an
increase in cold treatment will have a decrease in leaf appearance rate.

Figure 7
Growing Day Degree (GDD) per Leaf for Three Moisture Stresses
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Figure 8
Growing Day Degree (GDD) per Leaf for Days of Cold Treatments

Days (Cold Treatment)

Temperature limits the leaf appearance rate in IRG and TF, at all levels of
moisture stress (this is supported by the results expressed in figures 7 & 8) (Figure 9).
Grasses subjected to a 30% moisture stress with no exposure to below freezing
temperatures, with relation to the phyllochron of IRG and TF were expressed in the
graph, as 80.4 and 90.3 (growing day degrees) respectively. With 4 exposure to -5°C, the
phyllochron was increased to 99.7 and 123.4 for IRG and TF, respectively. As cold
treatment days and moisture stress increased, the leaf appearance rate decreased in both
cool season grasses.
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Figure 9
Growing Day Degree (GDD) per Leaf for Moisture Stress and Cold Treatment

Days (Cold Treatment)
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CHAPTER IV: DISCUSSION

PHASE I: PEG/Seed Pouches (Leaf Appearance Rate vs. Moisture Stress)
Increase in moisture potential to -0.7 MPa, reduced the leaf appearance rate in
cool season grasses by 44% to 68%. In contrast, previous studies showed moisture
potentials as low as 1.3 MPa reduced the leaf appearance rate by only 12% (Van Loo,
1992). The drying of the upper layer in the seed pouches may have caused the decrease
in leaf appearance rate. The observed results of moisture potential, that may have caused
stress on the seedlings throughout the study, (even though roots eventually spread to
lower layers of the seed pouch), hindered the overall grass growth. It is possible, by
these limitations, that smaller moisture potential is responsible for the reduction in leaf
appearance rates. These complications associated with the seed pouches used in phase I
prompted use of seedlings grown in field soil in phase II.

PHASE II: Soil/Cones (Leaf Appearance Rate vs. Moisture Stress vs. Cold
Treatment)
Temperature treatment along with moisture stress decreased the leaf appearance
rate and increased the phyllochron (GDD per leaf) in both Italian ryegrass and tall fescue.
Cold treatment applied to each grass seedling type produced similar results at all moisture
stress levels. Leaf appearance rate, was less affected by cold treatment than by moisture
stress, over the range of treatments used. Previous studies show that temperature not only
affects the rate of leaf extension, but also the rate of leaf appearance, leaf length and leaf
weight ratio (Robson, 1972). The factors stimulating moisture potential intensify factors
affecting cool season grass growth. Also, the results obtained from soil cone growth
17

appear to be more accurate than hydroponic growth. More data was associable for a
better analysis of how moisture stress affects the rate of leaf appearance. In soil cone
growth we were also able to collect data pertaining to the effect freezing temperatures has
on leaf appearance rate.
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CHAPTER V: CONCLUSION
Increased moisture potential (greater moisture stress), together with low temperature
exposure, reduces the leaf appearance rate and phyllochron in cool season grasses, grown
hydroponically (in seed pouches) or in field soil.
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